
Good Blood
Montis Hotl honlth, nnd Hood'a
Snrsnparllla hnu nn unnppronohod
record no n hlood-purlflo- r.

It t'lfi'ctn lis wnmloiiiil cures, tint
(ilmply lii'cnuixi It cunlnliM snrsnpnrlllft
litlt lipcntiso It combine tlm iilinont
rtimitdlitl value of iimrii limn
lnnritlli.'lilx, Thorn In iiii ri'iil atihatlliitn
fur It. If urged ( Imy miy pripnriitlnii
rntUl to liu "jiut m koikI yiii limy bo
mirii It in Inferior, cost leim to iniikn,
nml yield thu denier n turner prnlU.

(Itl IIkkI'i Hrtti.arlll Uxlr. Ill ututl llqnlil
furw ur In elnwiltia.1 tal.ltl known m Knuiak

lirn tli M
Huron Mnmlmim-i-i liml Jimt lolil on'

ef hit InrliHi, mill oiiielly In III crowd
bad qumllonnl His Irillli (if It.

"That ill right." Mill I ho baron t "I
know I'm a llnr. Hut I lie tnrr.ly for
fun, I limit ll rlllier for I'll or for
profit. I'm no l n itirmorr of aiiy Annnltt
Cluti."

Thin, wlill contributing tn the Incun-
abula of liuverarlty, li fieaprd III Im-

putation cuiitrjrd by ili thort ami ugly
word.

Kngllth marine, which for mi
inor I ha II imrlmlf of til wlmln wurhl'l
'hipping, brine llmt country about (lAOy
OUO.uu) wr nr

Ovorcomoo Loss of 1
1 Norvous Forco In i

Mon and Women
'

limn and WMnen wlit ur hrrvoti urn kt, lo
tack rntrtfy and aitiUlti.it. wIhi entire with ttfv-tlHtr- a

ilitvl anilely and aaefierel IttaMlily In

th'lr if to art nlurlly anJ ralnmallr l all
IIirm. tntr it thu Imlinml with certainly of
MlMlwlllHtf lU U,

l)i iH)liMtU ran l t.Mali. frllrall 4I tiurkt.1 drw sIikm
At any ta-lln- a ilrutf atwc tt Inr mint

Mill' MfHiilli iv4Hairl in half. pint U.III.tlt uft mine each nf th fttlkrolhtf la tvrlracket (VtittMMiiwI llukl ltmrt. rMtiiHajftl

iw eardll and tlftetuiw ca.hnn rwn
NMIvl H4 MltUntMiti) Add tlmwi t In tana-MitU-

Ul iliM louhwir. Iha add uther two,
hake4lanl takaa teatpuaeiful after ah meal

wad m at Klbuia

AMi'tkrr VlrlltM,
Vmi want a illrorr from jour

wlfet On what inmnJT
Caller KitrrKt and repealed cruelly,

Hbe make nit r,rl up etrry night ktnl
walk lit talir tn lti

Had furutt
"So jrmi rullrsa jlrla llT ailoptttl

t jrHI. ehr
"Vii, Jtiat the aitrat, nolartt thing

7011 rrr ll'nril."
"A tlx lilp liurrnh, I iiippoaaT"
"No, IihImmI; Jimt n hurrah ; hlpi

are nut In faahlnn. Ilnmtnn I'oat.

Of the tlintx--r Kntlaml luiporta, 87 pt
ctdI la ln auil flr, A xr crat oak ami t
jur rnt Irak, tnibs'iDy and othir furnl
tula wowl.

oc 30wci3; ccawsc8
o sjsc cJJccXuoWy,

QSSV88 0WG0VCTC0

a)va cosaXov

To des V)cwc5ca

rusurACTuntoinTxe

CALIFORNIA
Fig Syrup Co.

SOLO DYIEADINO DRUCC12T3 50'AfMJTTU

Scientific Concrete Septic Tanks
thilall plant: bill of ntatral wild fal full
llrwlliiauanrUlr. at tniall int. ran

liulkl hit own lank, nmnnl oM lyla lollat
. ami HWtraa for kilthm tkipa. maklnc hit' luan tanllary U.W.

G.II. HAMILTON
474 Mamanlta Strcat. Portland, Oregon

WANT TO SELL?
Htn.1 ut a full ilMfrlll of your iMrl

ranch laml, IlinWr tan.1, lirl- -
-.I UihI, ilrv ltn.1 iiitrftiilll tulna, taw

mill, thlnifl will onylhlihl awl w will ahvw yuu
how w ilu it. Will I'xJIA

ULAOK LAND COMrANY
4M4SI-4- h. M IX. ocattlo, Wiuhlneton

28c Ohaot Music or
T tXLxli A. Y. 1. Expo. Souvenir

Hml uiymir nam anl aiMma with that of Iwu
of our frltmlt ami wawiUttuilyiai Ulr r. at Xe
iilrta of Ilia Ult tliott niutIK ur a Iwaullful !

omllilcturtoflli A Y I Kiiiualtlon. IncluJ
ai! tltinp fur miii.

I'ACIf IC COASt MtllCANIIlC ASSOCIA1ION

08 Union Slrctl. SCAIltC, WN.

mm
COFFEEt

TEA SPICES
BAKINO POWDER

EXTRACTS

JUST ItlOIIT

OossnaDEVERj;
wm ank--i VU

oniaANDa 07 tonkin.

Mi of Nntlvn Ntilillrra Tun I'ra-rlii-lia

In ItlaU Aunliial 'IIirm,
Tim uiilluwa of 'JVnUlu whom the

I'rcnrli cnllitl plniti'N, nrc, iirnpcrly
IM'iiUliiKi hrlKiinilxi whii 11 frut tlm

country liolli on Intiil mnl will it.
Hint of thi'lr U tlm provlnrn

of lliM'iilnli. wlicrc tlmy limn Jimt inur-ilfri-- il

n rri-ncl- i nllUtT. TIhth tll'J
lirlKiituU opi-nl- nml mimnfully defy
Urn fonvH of tlm Kotrrnimwit. Iiiik
Immunity In Hint ipinrdT hna nmilo
tlii'in niimi'roiiH nml forniMnliln. Tliln
iiii'il nroiiM! no vtomlnr, iiiimlilcrliiK
Hint Hie troopa In tlm llchl cuiiHltit of
niillvw HolilliTit wliomi IImh nro l'
pni'lomi lo Im rlnld'il In frmiliil

on lirlunml fnai ncnNi-a- ,

.liml lii'foro tlm iiiiinlcr of tho oltUrr
n t mi ml of lirlKiimli 111111I1) Hi npiMiir
nmo on lint inlhvny Him Ictwi-"-!- !

II11110I nml lliiciilli nml Inillcti'il limt
on aomi 1111 1 ho lclcn who I'lironntrr-h- I

them, I'kiii IIiIh lint rcalilcnt wi-n- t

for n ili'tiirhmi'iit of mitlvn ri'Kiilnra
10 ihiil n liluw nl lli' I'lii'injr. 'Mir
lriHiH mot tint lirlKumlH lutri'iiclnd In
11 tllliiK", 0110 lnmi' In lili'h tlicy
hint tnrniil hilo;i furtri'Mt. mi In Mnk

Tho cominnmliT of tlm troop fomlil
lilmi'lf In n lit. To M'tnl tin' rrt.ni-l- a

r nrroim tlm oprn In curry tint
atronclinlil hy Hlorm, iiimIit lionvy firn
from the lirlEiiml, imiint henry toai
nml iiTtitln 1I111II1 to tmtiiy of hla imii
In llttht pnriiM'. Tho only nllrrnntlr't

nn to lilow tip the limine iiIoiik wild
Hi KiirrlMin. lint thla rrt'Mimt fnlliil
him from no cxploahi-- a hIiik nt luiml.
Tho wnn that tlm hrlitnmW (

HMll,

Tlm IlnlplioiiK xiH'r rlk'hlly
why tlm troopa In (tin (lolil nrr

lint aupilll U nmlltiltu Imtnlm.
Klll'll I'llUllllK Of llottriK'llon MOIlltl MU- -

minli loan of 1 fit nmonj; thu aolillrry
oNrntlm; iiKHlimt tlm hrlirnnila.

Vet tin Ixtnilm nri' aiipilliil In th
triMipa, tlmiiKh tlio hrliramla lmc of
ifii ili'ilcil IIhiii Mifdy from fortl(til
holiaon, ulilrli tlm troom moiiIiI not
nttnrk from fiitr of loa of llfo not
north ulilli1 In Incur nunlnat mitlnwa.

'11m rtiitilt of thla inkliiici (tli-

cy la Hint the hrUiitiil tuilnla In that
"ivtlon of Tonkin Iihthkm' Hlitiillly In
iminlxra nml Mrrnutli- - I'liwlmlala an)'
ll.al. I.... flu.......i- II...V.... tftllt.. ii......)uHtttm I.. hi l.lativ......i

J to lm trrrlllitl hy mcllnllu boml.---
S011II1 ('linn !.
New rnnaiuKHT of DAuaiiTniia

OP THE AMERICAN ItEVOLUTION

PaB

ri 7,"ar,.T5TriiWten a Ju' I CS1-T5- H ATTIIKW

S J COTT.

Mr, MhIIIicm' T. Krtttt.
prcalitcnt of tho Dnuchtcra of

tlm Amrrlnm lli'volutlon, hna Ikihi
prominent In tlm wK'Irly for tunny
yenra nml hna rnrrlnl on mi iiKcri-xnlr- e

lllllit for tlm prt'ithlt'iicy, ncnlnat ro
Mria Hint aim wna pliyak-nll-y turn

imollnliil for Dm itulli-- a of tho ortlcc.
Him Iiiin Ufii aupiNirtiM hy the out- -

colne nillrtTH of tho aoclcty nml hy tho
llllnola niomU'ra, Iiit homo holng lu
lllootnliiKloil. III. She roiui'M from

ri'Miliitlonnry atink on both
hrr fMtlmr'H nml iimthor'a ahlo. Aa

tit proahlcnt Koni'ml from IIIIiioIh hur
arrvhvM on tho nntlonnl iKtnnl linvo
Iwcn imtnlilu nml alio hna Iktii n liiulcr
In llllnola. Mra. Hiiill U tlm wlilmv
of n conl initio owner nml thu, mother
of Mr. II root well, wlftt of Colonel
ChnrloN H. Ilromwell, for tlm Inat four
yenra In rim rue of Kovcrmuent Imlhl
Ihkh In WiiNhliiKton.

TT1L QTtKB Uffllt
ivojna1. far

iv.. rt wint4BiJ
1a'fn.j'x nr

i ninl.'ou tin itlffi'i-iMie- liou niurh n

man limy llko hl frlemlH, hu liken
it. ... n lUlln lf.ua If tlii.v ninUn a'.iLfiroA- -
llll'lll !. " - -- -
llona to him of way for pitrUuK wiUi

Us uiouoy,

UNSANITAtY CONDITIONS,

Water Suiipiy In Many Caioa Found
Unneceiaanly Polluted,

i:. F. I'trnot. Or"i Avrlculluial Coll,
Curvalllt,

Thn comlltlon In which I flml water
received from vurloua pnrlit of tint atato
warm n ta my rnlllnif Urn nttotitlon of
the public to thu untnnlUry conditions
which tnuat exlat Hurroundlnx their
wntnr aupply. Bomo aamploa of water
taken in atorllo bottlca under aaeoptlc
precnutluna, contain an high na 03,080
Knna per cubic centimeter (a teaapoon
holda nbout live cubic cuntunetera of
w ii tor nnd nn ordinnry drinking (jlaBa
about TiU cubic centimeter). A ulnsa
ful of auch wuter would thereforn con-

tain 14..'IOO,GOO living Krrma. While
It ia truo that many vnrictira of theau
Korrna nro not directly illaeaan produc
IriK, thn continued Introduction of auch
InrK" iUuntltlea of them Into thu aya-ter- n

lowers vitality and Increuaei iub
ceptibllity to tho diicaau producing
typea when they Knln ncceat to tliu
body. Water containing so many

carriea nlao, In rotation, tho
ptoinnlnea from tho putrefaction of the
orKnnlc mutter in which they rnw,
Theau InrKO number of (irmilima

Dud their way Into open wella by
aurfaca dralnnu and where they can
paaa, ao rnuy thu diicaau producing
typea paaa ulao,

Tho waters from driven wella are
corTiparatlvely (run from orKuniama.
An open well la an abomination nnd is
not In keeping with our present under- -

atamlliiK of tho lawa of ranltation.
The queition arises, how can we bet-te- r

our condition, Whero a well ia tint
only means of obtaining water, let It
be dug to the water bearing stratum,
wall It up with brick laid in cement
for ten feet, arch it over with tho
pump plpo and arch well cemented in,
fill tho remainder of the hole, which
may be 16 to 20 feet, with clay well
tramped down and tho Jesuit will bo a
bottomlcas brick Jug, deep under
ground, Into which no surface water,
worms nor animals can penetrate. Tho
water from such n well Is as pure as
csn bo obtained from tho locality In
which it is situated.

There are many families living in
tho country who should enjoy the best
of health, but who aro always ailing.
Tho cnuae of ill health may, as a rule,
bo traced to their use of polluted water
produced by the unsanitary condition
of their surroundings, liut few homes
have proper drainage from sinks and
baths, dish water is thrown out of the
back door on tho ground near the well,
garbage Is similarly disposed of to

and drain Into the well. Wash
water containing filth that would not

. bo tolerated on the clothing is also
emptied on tho ground to drain into
thu well. Most of tho open wolts situ-
ated near tho houso or barn aro but
cesspools. It Is tho lowest point in
Its vicinity Into which liquid s drain.
Frequently a privy is located within a
stono's throw of an open well. When
tho water table rises to tho surface of
tho ground, as it always does during
tho winter In Western Oregon, all sur-
face water is contaminated, and, as tho
water lovel lowers, tho open wells bo
come reservoirs for tho dralnsgo.

Tho ordinary stono or brick wall of
an open well only sorves tho purpose
of preventing the caving In of tho
earth and In no sense acta as a filter.

We have received samples of water
from open wells, situated near barn-
yards or dwellings, which were loaded
with organisms that aro instrumental
In decomposing manure. The samples
gavo strong reactions of ammonia by
chemical analysis and wore even tinted
with the color of liquid manure. One
particular samplo was thus polluted
from a flower bed near tho house, the
flower bed having been heavily ma-

nured.
In localities where water Is piped In-

to tho house nnd there is no sewer, tho
toilets should be connected with prop-
erly constructed septic tank and the
eflluent should be piped a long distance-fro-

the well and empty on tho surfnre
of the ground, whero sun and air may
still further purify it. If an open clos-
et must bo used, a concrete vault, well
cemented, should bo constructed, in-

stead of a mere holo in thu ground, and
limo frequently thrown Into It to pre
vent tho breeding of flies. Earth cloa-- 1

eta havo boon very successful and con-

sist of galvanized Iron trays or tuba
that May bo emptied away from tho
premises; dry earth or nshes should bo
used In connection with them to absorb
moisture and suppress odor.

It Is well known that 11 lis breed in
human nnd animal manure; for exam-
ple, tho deposits of human excreta nro
often seen to bo n crawling mass of
maggots, thoso uro tho larvae hatched
from tho eegs deposited by flies, from
this they puns Into tho pupa stage nnd
uguln emergn as (lies with tho return
of warm weather. These flies enter
ourjlwollings, walk upon our food and
directly trunsmit tho organisms from
oxcreta to our food, Contunlmation
does not cunso at that, for wo have
definitely proven that the organisms
which tho tiles tako into their bodies
from tho oxcreta nro not destroyed by
their digestion, and passing from thoir
bodies with tho oxcreta the germs util-Ir- o

this oxcreta for food and multiply.
Theroforo a fly spock containing fifty
terms will Increaso Its numbers fifty-fol- d.

Ifporchanco the organism happens
to bo tho typhoid bacillus, a 0y speck
Uon an apple, or other food, will
eventually contain thousands of gtruu,

Save the Babies.
MORTALITY is somothing frightful. Wo can hardly rcolizo that of

INFANT children born in civilized countries, twontytwo por cent., or nearly
ono-quart- or, dio boforo they reach ono year; thirtysoven por cent., or more

than ono-thir- d, boforo thoy aro flvo, and ono-ha- lf boforo thoy aro fifteen I

Wo do not hesitato to Bay that a timoly uso of Oastoria would uavo a ma-

jority of theso procioua lives, Noithor do wo hesitato to Bay that many of theso
infantile doatha aro occasioned by tho uso of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures
and soothing syrups Bold for children's complaints contain moro or less opium, or
morphino, Thoy aro, in considorablo quantities, deadly poisons, In any quantity
thoy Btupofy, rotard circulation and load to congestions, sickness, death. Oastoria
oporateB oxactly tho rovorso, but you. must bco that it bears tho signature of
Ohas, H. Eotohor. Oastoria causes tho blood to oiroulato properly, opens tho
pores of tho skin and allays fovor.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

This we have conclusively demon-
strated by hatching flies in a sterile
box, then feeding them with bread or
sugar saturated with cultures of the
typhoid bacilli, thon allowing them to
excrete opon apples, cabbage leaves,
other material that gives off moisture.
The fly speck, after soma time, as-

sumes the form of a colony and is
found to be loaded with living typhoid
bacilli, showing that they had passed
through the fly uninjured and had mul-
tiplied abundantly in tho fly's deposit.

It Is well known that milk is an
Ideal food for typhoid bacilli, and for
that reason should be well guarded
from tho Invasion of flics. Keep flies
out of the house, especially that part
whero food Is kept.

Attention should also bo called to
tho abominable practice of disposing of
dead animals by throwing their car
casses into abandoned wells, or empty
ing closets Into them, for tho water
bearing strata will bo polluted for
miles, 'typhoid fever is n filth dis-
ease and any person who thus pollutes
a wntcr supply commits a criminal
one

I'rartlmllr None.
"Any gstnbllue coins on In this town

now)" siVrd the ciutouiiT who bad juit
bought a plug of tobacco.

"Not a bit the lid's abut down tight,"
anttterrd the etutomer who was shaking
dice for the cigars.

If Your Eyes Bother You
got a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE,
old reliable moat successful eve rem
edy made. All druggists or Howard
isros,, iiuuaio, n. v,

Sluiltel
"Mrln frlendt, you Ut dot suit llVt

like"
"l.lka tb ft; on the sheet of sticky pa-

per."
With a deprecatory ahrug of his shoul-

der the clothlnc merchant protested.
Hut h aoUl him tho suit.

TYrmtlUTKHS. "Jtw VUll.U Yctt." All maktt
rebuilt Ilk aaw, at ammil.al.n4 rrltat. Two Bulla.
Prti. It nilugton trow 13 lo IIV SuppIlM tor all
niakra. Machlnva rentaJ. S3 loCCO monthly. Th
Tjritwrlur Karhtu. IBS MouUouitrj. ban ranolaco

Oilluu Couiiiarltun.
Itlrers (perplexed by a temporary lspss

of memory) llrooks, how does that tiuo-tat'- .n

go "0, woman I In our hours of
ease uucsrtsln, coy, and hard to pl,
and varlsbU as" whstT

llrooks I think it's "mlabls ss ths
pries et school books la dlffwsot oiaUs."

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. il. Fletcher.

Dr. A. F. I'cclcr, of St. Lduls, Mo., says: "I hava rrosrrlbed your Castorlft
In many cases and Javo always found It nn cflelent end speedy remedy."

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, ro., says: "I havo prescribed your Cas-tor- la

In my proctlco for many years with great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrisb, of Brooklyn, N. Y., rays: "I havo used your Cos
torla In my own household with good results, and havo advised several
patients to uso It for Its mild loxatlvo effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. D. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during tho past sis
years prescribed your Castorla for Infantllo stomach disorders, I mot!
heartily commend Its uso. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most delicate of chlMrcn."

Dr. C. G. 8pracuc, of Omaha, Nob., says' 'Tour Castorla Is an Ideal
mcdlclno for children, and I frequently prescribe It. While--1 do not adro-cat- o

tho indiscriminate uso of proprietary medicines, yet Castorla Is aa
exception for conditions which arlso In tho caro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla holds tho
esteem of tho medical profession In a manner held by no other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a suro and rellablo mcdlclno for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact, It Is tho universal household remedy for infantllo ailments.'
Dr. II. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Mo., says: "Castorla Is ono of tho Tcry

finest and most remarkablo remedies for Infants and children. In my
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to Its cadency,
and merRs."

Dr. Norman M. Ccer, of Cleveland, Ohio, cays: "During tho last twelve
years I havo frequently recommended your Castorla as ono of the best
preparations of the kind, being safo In tho hands of parents and very ef-

fective In relieving children's disorders, whllo tho caso with which such
a pleasant preparation can bo administered is a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

attt

jy Eoara tho Ripmatnrn nf .Hl

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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BAKING POWDERnUDOAll
TUT AM

luairtxzn
ronpunu

ialillillJ'liUM CtWAtO A FULL
DoiTsrmx

Sp trail of the Idea.
"Are there any came lawa la this part

of the country)" aiked tbs atrangrr with
th ahotgun.

"Vet, air," aald the grltsled son of
toll who nas sitting on top of the rail
fence; "but thry ain't enforced. Public
sentiment It agin 'em In theie dlgglna.
Yau kin shoot all you want to, mUtrr."
Chlcaio Tribune.

Uothen will find Mrs. Wlntlow Soothing
BTruthUit rruirdr to uio for their cilWroj
luring th Uallilu jwrloJ. of

A Stoat Important Crop,
"How do you deslro to bo uplifted!"

Is tho question a writer In the New
York Sun puts Into the mouth of the
commissioner nt the farmer's door.

"Wal," replies Farmer Hayrick, "ye Imight start In by growing a better
class of city boarder."

CITC ft, Vltni1 Daac aaa erroat iniM U

rw4 bf Ur. 't Oraat Ktnall.
ttorar. Kaa4 for 1XXX IIH trltl Uxtl aaJ IrvatlM.
Ir, U. u. ilia. all liu ., rauaaairua, t a. a

Tho Coat of I.lTinr.
"Man wants but little hera below"

once that perhaps wa trut;
I tutvs no right to think I know, no mors,

Indeed batr you;
Man may have once been satisSed tu

skimp alone aomehow,
Dut It Is not to b dtnled that milch is

needed now.

'.M ZM

jJJMMMMatsaslasMl THt Olt. THAT

NIAPLEIHE

atuaatvaraffT. MnvToaacnr.

Egg-Phosph- at

Get it fromPOUND 25c your Grocer

The ruby Is the most valuable of tat
precious atouet. A four-kar- ruby it
quoted at about and a ruby of fop

karats brouzht $100,000.

DO YOU WANT A TiTKWRITEflf ' .
Whole Typwritrr Civ. ST atontromerr ,
San Kranctteo, will tell you on at 40 to 75 I
cent diarount i ram factory Hit. aU make on tkt atl fully

Potatoes steeped In sulphuric scld and
subjected to prpaure make an excellent
aubstltute for ivory In the manufacture

billiard balls.

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken your wonderful "Catca-ret- s'

for three months ai.d being entirely
cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,

think a word of praise is duo ta
Cascarets' for their wonderful compos!

tion. I have taken numerous other
remedies but without avail, and I

find that Cascarets relieve more tn a day
than all the others I havo taken would la

year." James McGune,
ioS Mercer St., Jersey City, N.J.

ritatant. Palatabl. Potent. Tatta Good.
DoliooJ. Never lilckcn.Weakeo or (Irlpo.
10c.25c.30c Never toM In bulk. Th sen-D- ie

tablot itamped CC C Guaranteed to
cur or your mooey back. BIS

PHU No, 31.09

w1IKK writing to advortltora Jle" '
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